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WOULD RESERVE MAY VOTE ON .STATE OWNED WILSON TO URGE .LOS ANGELES TO
4- - To

t
contemplate

i n-ft

advertlring won't bring
, business. Start now and you will become

CIV GMMD OAETO PENALTY LIGHT IS Alffl MARTINEELECTION 'AID OF FRISCO
4- - fioiivlhfrd that It pays

ll me.
to advertise all the 4

. $

Klamath Falls Man In Mcilfonl In lite Lcfiislature Will Probably Ask Vote, Governor West Will RccoinmendTli.it Democratic Legislators Are Gather- - Aroused by Crisis In Panama Expo- -

Interest of Rcscrvinii a Strip of Ou Amendment to Give Pardoning Money Be Appropriated for Elcc- - inn I" Trenton for a Conference sition Movement Southern City' I

Land on Pclicnn Bay for Public Power Only to Supremo Court trie Light Plant Near Salem fo1 Regarding Election of Man Who Rallies to Assistance of Is Sister Pure White Flour
Camiiimj Ground. New Evidence. State Purposes. Won Out in Primaries. City of North.

i i

C. T. Stlvere from Klamath Fnlla
HfrlVPiI In town hint evening In Uie
lhtorwt of llio mutter of iniorvlnk
tMh nr lantl on tho w(l inaiRln or

" Poifeali ly. 'Klatnatli county, for a
jwblle onmpthK ground. H utm
tlmt ono or two pnrtleR are lrIim
to hold tills land under tlio pretense
of Uie hoiuoafeail lnw, but tlii'lr onlj
object Ii for speculative purpoapa, a
no ono thought of luiiiu'BlonilliiK thcc
lalitl until thtr became Inuneniicb
valuable for report purpoHca. The
Siiikll territory In rptiHitliiii IMs enn-(Iguoi- iB

to the famous llHrrlnian re-

sort on Pelican bay in IClanmth coun-

ty and Hob along Short creek, a trlb-itlaf- y

to the Hig Kliuiiali lithe. Many
8porlaine.ii of Itogue Hlver valley are
familiar with this fine fishing and
bunting rotor t.

T.nat year ill. Silvers circulated a
prttftlon In Med ford, Aalilnnd ami
JaclcfouvUlo, asking the government
to' rOtorvq these grounds, which was
numerously signed by the business
men of those various towns. The for-o- tt

aorvlco lias also Indorsed this pe-

tition, which hns been Instriunental In

holding the special Interests up. Ilul
tin1 Interests, misrepresenting the
case, are circulating a petition In UiIh

valley to hue their ilaiins reco
nlzetl.

CATTLE PRICES SHOW AGENT RETURNS;

AWEAKERUNDERTONEi TRAVELERS WELL

I'OUTIiAMV .I.111. --
" Itecolpis

for the week have been: Cattle 2 400.
oalvos !)l, hoes ls2.'i, sheep 345 1,

llOl'HUS GO.

Uiular the Influonco of a fairly llb-or- nl

Hiipiily of cattle, jirlcos showed
u woakor uuilnrtoue, and wlilla the
demand was active and snuppy, II was
not altogether a Holler's market, as
hng bean the case for several weeks
prc-Ylou-

Tho tup'ply of sheep was moderale
aud the market was slow and druggy
with lower p'rlrea prevailing. The
million market moves nt times la
sirs age vl relet, packers load their
coolers with liiulton and the ilemnml
fa lit off for no reason that Is explain-
able. When this Is the rase, the mai- -

ktt tags and during the week thai
1M Just closed (he prices have been
aiiylhlng but oaioui aging.

The bog market was lightly bmi-lilit-

nud tlio demand wau active
from ?S.50 (o $9.

Inleerst In the foitbci-oilu- g fm

icmk tbow is spreudttiR throughout

ta Iflcftc northwest, und It has
or the Portland Com-lnoiVl-

club, the Portland cham-

ber of POBjmerce, tlie Oregon Pure
ltred Htioclatlon, the Portland Hunt
club, the Portlaud Ad club and va-

rious other orgauUatlous of the I'h-olft- o

northwest. Tho show will not
tie rim for prorit, us no ndnilsstou will

be charged. Us sole purpose Is edu-

cational,
Much Inquiry !s being received rel-eU- e

to the horse market, which hns
Utn ettabllshed here, and when the
tpfftny work coutnieuces quite a vol-

ume of business Is expected.

MEDFORD MARKETS,

(Prices paid by Medfonl luerehantv
1'ot Atiwk--- i . irwa lr per ewt.
CubbHge-P.jCn- Mc,

SaUih-8.rie(- nl,

J'luwiips -i- Vkje.
CnrroU- - Pjc
joott 1 ')..

Cbiioiw 1 Vve to 1.86,
I'wtW-l'itloS- e.

L'rtiudt Ihivd, 4o.
Puniiihii- m- Hl'J'ie.

Coloo Tfit(o 1 ier doteii.
Mutter, lgM ami Poultry.

(Prirt iwiil b Medfoid merchant- -

JIullw I'resh runeh, Wy
oifiiiHtry, OTVic.

l'4ir I'fMll ranch, Me.
I'onltry aiixed, lOCrfltet tprin.-obieken-

lltUflc; lurke.vs, iTe.
(Frieet Mtid pindiicera.)

Hnj Tiutoiby, Hi; Hlfalfft.u $U.
grass, $14; icralu huv. $Ul.

Otnin--Wb- oft Imshrt; oat
$arj ton bnilj', $32 ton.

Imof Cow, 4(MV'c; ten, :

Jork-7jfJi- 8c.

Veal - Dressed, flc.

(Selling pric s )

Rolli-i- l liailcv, fj.1 ;"!.: 3a Ion J

binn, $1.75: inJtlcIlinwii . HV.ri $.
ivlutloii -- rifn.V.fi Jiiml . ie.

The ri'iipleleii-- s (nine
I. i. ' nl wrh ( a iv1

..1 ll 1 nplilci ' 1

n a 1

S.LK.M, Or., LM.Tlle ipHMlion Vr
wlietlier llio (tenth pcimlty hliall uc

Abolished will prolmbly life decided
by tlio people JU llio next jjen,crnl
elfceliun in Novrtnlit?i HM'J. .

Marty Iiicinbera of llie logixliihnv,
perliiiiH u miijorily, are in favor of
making tlio death penally a malt i

nj' tlio paM, it' the poloililift of ob-

taining a pardon arc made lener,
ami they have derided that the tul,
safe way of dicpning of thin pliaur
of lliu question n by taking: the. pur-doini-

power from l!ie governor and
piecing it with the supremo cotiit.
Lnwyers have discovered that lhi
iuvohes an iiinel;dmeiit to the

which niuM he snlunitled to
llie people before the proposed hill
can hn paused.

In I hi! hill, introduced into the
(he privilege of graiiliiir
i taken frfim the irovonior. In

stead, the supreme court is the only
resort of pardon for the per m
given a life sentence lor murder who
litis exlniii led all other methods l

cMeiipe. The Kiiprcmu court, iiiiiI'm
the hill's provisions, mnv then grant
a pardon only upon the introducli m
of evidence uiicrrllicil Miice the cou-iclio- ii

ot; the piHon.'i, -- bowing that
be nr .. i it inii-- t lit nl'

i ehnrucd.
lie

short

creek

(.'OOll

- One nerea Creole
, '''Olloni, under irrigation,Uosen iniiiu, Hi--

u i, , .water rlgh . for app'.ea pears;
neiiie, , ,tilg money a iik, V VltllM I, .in... (iiMiin.ti ....unit, iiirii, .' 111

Frnneiseo, reports that the parlv
hiisiuess men anil their families who
left here Thursday for an excursion
lo Los Angeles is having an enjoya-
ble trip.

"I left them in Sail Finiieiseo,"
said," and several of them slaved
ocr intending to rejoin the
otheiw at lvrf Angeles Kver.v
I101IV happy and contented and
all showed a deteiiniuatiou to made
the trip a thoroughly enjoyable one
both for themselves nud their fellow
tl'iiveleis ''

The poilv arrived in San
Cisco I'lllllIX II lull)

CMP

erimc

Viiv

WASIIIMITOV, 1) C. ,1m, J ;

A champion lor 1 .1

llinois was Jouud in the -- en.ii.' 1.

dnV in Seualor Robert .1. (I.nible
South Dakota, who in a speci h .

the floor, dot ended the iiv f
port the committee appointed
investigate Loriiner election.

H amble declared thnt in hi- - 01

mil there was no doubt that 1.111:0

had been legnllv elected.
"Tile 'jackpot' division nl

Louis diil iu( iieecRHnrilv rel.it
election," Uniuhle :.

"AIho there wu no uvideuet ,i.iln .

bv tW Bominittee to show that Mie
n Ml, ClMk, Liitekc, Wilson ni Piv
leceiM'il tiniiie ,i. eeliipeii
then vnii lite l,iii iiiiei',"

ASHLAND

MIGHTY

ANALOK.
J. 111 --' ! Hi
il.iv nt C.1I111111.1 u

FOUND

L0RI1ER

IS

.11.

FISHERM

Calnliua Isl.md. ( .

Ii mil' on anU r
i M L.iw 11 n

u Asliliu il. (ii
I'i'liiiig wtib I'u.iiiiinu (ioiililm

hi' In ulieJit In i.. M, ,'il 1. 10 iiniiuli
li.'hl, .hi nllin uie weiuhinL.' I.C,
IMKiml' ,

L.iWICIiet' 11U11 I, unlet) a '! pom
albitHil'e. As u-- el "nine
tackle, lie will reietve fioin ('
aliiia Habl-tiiiU- e club a ilwi .1

tiii'ime luti (on.

Netlot).
N'olii'c is hereby lh.it the u

i uniil will apply to the eiiv .i
' . i 'lie iiy of MeiU'oid, Oi , ai

i i cling on 1'Vbruaiv 7. 1'Ml
for i use to hpii iiiiuii-- ,

ihiu i li(ior in ipinalincs
lesH ih, in a Li.'illnii at n pi
I'll I' - - hi ll 'I III ill '

o "1 .,1V

. M 1
v

f . 1 r 11,

I

SKATK CAPITOL, Salem, Or..
Jan. -- II. Carrying with it the spc- -

.)..

leirisbitoi's nrn 1'

Hal iconmicndahon of Uovcriior (1nv fm. u ,niirM.om,0 .Knr(1,ll!f lIlt. exposition movement, the .H'
West an jnnovM ion , prommed m ,, lf)lllnm Ilf Stair J Los Angeles heads of llle inunicipnl
a time winch is expected to: ,

senator. government ntid eivie and
ros ill ) n to the s ate. ,urge saving . .

, of James Sun Hi, jr., (lie cm organizations ol the city tod.i
ft id will ho paced belore the leg- - ,,"
islntui'i' for its sanction.

The purpose of Governor West is
lo give the stale electric lighting,
the electricity lo he furnished from
l be slate's own power houses ami to
hi' used for the slate institutions.

Lfnder the existing contract with
(he rorllnnd Railway, Light & I'ov. --

cr ('ompany the .slate piO- - -- "'a
epiils every calendar month for
every 1(1 caiidlepowcr lamp used and
.ffi.rf) for 1111 eipml length of lime
for every aie light used. On a me- -

Icr the contract provides that
the stale ; hall pay I

.Men's

kilo-',.,..- .,

ne.i
.,1111 IM'IU lili MM lll-- lllflll aver
llL'e ruiiliiililKOl

twenty-thir- d.

Heeled truly, Collins, Mdwrhe excess above
hours average daily iwe
kilowatt hour sullied the inlet
fated consumption of
inslilutioiis,

dovernoi' West called the
ufni.. fiiii.iiwi.ii. 1.1 ll...

!mnehiue
be-

lieved,
cnnfii'iiwi

Southern nlifurirm
expected

special
appeals

endorsed

chlldron

organized pislwies)inpaii,,r

.Murphy

;i.!l!lv.nr,.r,.cii,v Medford relatives

ponitentiur.v Wllllanis
of Sunday, morning,

engineer Wells
made shopping I'rlilay.
CCIltlVC. M.,r'l!ir.ii

HK I.NTKItKHTIOI) IN
I.WI.ST.MIOXTV

hundred ltutto
perpetualA. H. nuent ln At or

leuuniii f"1" titako onions.Slim.l,,,' lillilil VJ.,.1
infill

he

lher,
later.

was

Senator

"iimim
of

Lorimei-'-

I'll

he nim
lie

given

malt

Ke

Friends

visiting

lomntoes all kluds veg-
etables; money subdivision;
Jolnn new tovvnslto the rail-
road; all under new wire fence; can

bought for one-ha- lf ho pi ice
adjoining liny
tiid save tho commission. Address

ford, Or.

"For Sale" classified are
mm kct -- nl. lor the

uouse.

X. 2:;. bum-- 1 LOS AN'OKLKS, Cal.. .Ian.

ocnttie "utbeied Ainncd hv the (risis in 1 aiiama
people

irlirtt.,l
eoiumc.

?

ft.i4(cui

eauilidatc. and .lames .Mai
tine, reform candidate, will, it

make an el fort to turn the
iiiln 11

The balloting will hturl at noon boa'd
inorlovv. of the ei

It that (!oveiior and other simSI 11

son send a message In bodies are to meet lod.iv
the legislature deniandiiig the elec-- ; to send to I'n-id- elit n n'

of .Alnrthie, who was
at primaries

Xotlco
All who bo six years

Mill Mil np linfriivi (lin rlflnxiWli ilnv
cents a . .

.. iul 'cii, jmuiisc finer scuooiu, ,, it i",... ... . .hoik ay in tr. as no cans vviillllv lisn 1 he imiii- - . ....., .... ba .Ian. Iiaruain entiiisia.mto iliCs o . ' ...U. S
J or the .'. .

." .1

to
the

has
.10 ..:.. (....

.

I'lini'iik

morn
. .

Joe and family Ida Uilleti,
.1111- - iw 111--1 nun nil- - l - '" I"i

tho for the purpose of n- - and family went
using llio waters in Crants Pass
connection ami the h.is .Mrs. of Jacksonville wsih

a report to the v- - hot ti

. !.. nf Piii'lliiiiil in, vw .h.

A

-

.1 ,i
1111- - win) ra
I .11 I I

.

-

!

,

celery, and of
big In

a and

bo I of

Hox .!&, .Med tf

ads
the ice useful

liere

the

will

.Sunday morning and evening
church. tho nfternoou

addressed the M.

Armino Lewis leliirnod homo .Sa-
turday evening after several weeks

lhil with rein Ives and friends
.Sacramento. Siiu Francisco and Oak-

land.
Caldwell Voacalla has come

Central reside peinianent-lv- .

Mr. McDonald was trans-
acting business Saturday.

The members tlio W. and
tho installation
.Saturday As one

the old comrades remarked, tin1

enjovable had
(biters tlm! nliv.nl been used u,,,rs vx',!4

.,.,:. 1.. the Midujid It
"IMIH II 'lll- - llM (11 lit

is

lo- -
(

is

n

ed at
1 lie M. K. In
lie Y. C. A.

at

of
to

of

of K. C.
C. A. it. a

of

v
I u 1.1, 1 ol W

lllll- - I III

to

ai

i1"!"'""" " imMsi.I II. ol.would sc.vc ..u ns well as n ueu
. - .. 1 !'.. fWiil.li Ue.is,,,"i.e. ll.-- s .In me:..

. The liisi.ili. , offliiis of 11 . W

IlnskliiH for Health. were Mi K iiesilin- Hotel.

:i Tlie D
at

R 1 in twin mKamBtsaai-SJarmaMmtanaammaiu-
f.

I waaMMwBKOigaw3K3Bgggaaaas n ii

I Knnblos us 1 1 ! al wo
' 1 Itaiiiitin in i oivluu

i ."." acres in the Irael ae.l il is
1 slat ion.n

I There aboni 1 1 aeros
I Si)i('(Mi))erp?, Newlowns. T
1 Tliov are in t(oo(l eoiuliiion ai

I ' There are also about at
I peaches, in full beariim. A

THKN'TO.V,

miikIiiimm

a were snipped ironi uu orenarti
I

I There are also S acres planted
1 I wero three years old (his wintei

I The bahuu'O of land isclc
year.

I The buildings consist of a 1

1 We think a reasonable ostiinat
I this eoiuing vear would 3000 t

I C50U0 SOOO'cratos of peaches.

w.

rjtatai'iiiwi

lire eaiitpi'igning in the interest- -

San Fralicico the eoa-- l.

Tlie of coiinnerch, direc
tors of the Merchants Maiiufiic
Hirer-.- ' executive

Wil- -

will scheduled
lull

lion

favorable

(he sun 01 111:1 delegation 111 coa
grew, lliuidretl of piivnte eili.eu-1- 1

re forwarding to the

Even a very enthusiastic ade.--liseinen- t

of real estate j not often
misleading lor a ood iealnl after somebe Suit. isms,and fn-- s

cents

nil state

upon

a.i.

llo

Central Point Items
spent Sun-- j Mrs vice-preside-

viiMuiii.1.

loIm
AHH this

VOL'

land. from owner

Tho

.Ian.

dent;

.Mrs.
Point

Tolo
here

held Joint
their liall here.

be
lo

and

and

.Mrs Kiniun Ilebb, Jr. nt

Mrs. .Maria Purkeyplle, rhaplaln: Mrs.
.Melissa I'JIllolt, ireasurer; Mrs. Marv
Ki'lso, secretary; Mrs. Jennolle Two-ine- y.

conductor; Mrs. Wuddell, guard:
Annie Wright, first color-beare- r;

lOlecta Jeffers, second eolor-benrc-

Mary (Irlm, fourth color-beare- r;

Mary A. Alee, pi ess correspondent;
Klizahcth Deal, patriotic instructor.
Tlie officers of the .Medfoid W. H. C.

did the floor vvoi k for tlie iuslalla-- !

tlon, which was perfect. .Much
praise Is ilxw them. The officers In-- 1

stalled of (he (!. A. It., namely:
J. .1. Ciilnl, commander; M. Clark,
senior vice: John Terrill, Jr., junior
vice; II. (piarlerniasler; .1

U. Panl.ey. (). (J., Oeorge Perkins,!
O. I).; .M. Nealin, adjutant; W. S.

Iloagland. Q. M. sergeant; D. K.I

Jones, sergennt major After instal-
lation a bountiful dinner was serv
ed, consist lug of everything food to

most time we have In tempt the appetite. Some very oxcel- -

hue

...ii!

iiiiiim

offer

are in

.12

the

chamber

(iardner,

The incident tent talks vwie uiado b tbe comrades,
(' Willi othei ,,ilso bv Hn l.nllei Of tlie Medioi'd W.

, vei lj .' S.ituid iv. .I.iuuarv ,I. will loirj;
It C 'In leiui mhei'i il In tbe (oiiiiades ih
It C one of the b.ipp ienl Hi it nienion
piest- - annoi ffac''

'i limn

(

;

j

i

eath of
THE Ol N w s.

raascw

lonestly believe is the best
d in the alley. There are

onl a mile from a shipping

pples, Een Davis, Winesaps,
es are about 20 yiars old.
produce heavily.

os in standard varieties of
bout 8000 crates of poaches

last year.
to Newtown apples, which

a red and was in grain last

louse, barn and packing

o of the cron on this ulacc
o 1000 boxes of apples and

A team of horses and a full eouininont of machinery iroes
wtih the place.

The price is
--

1,1100, a trifle more than $100 an at re. Tho
terms asked arc halt 1 nsli, balance eas. If ou cannot
meet tluse tt nils as to t ic cash required, make iis an offer.

i

i

Is the best hard wheal flour we ever saw. There are

other brands that sell for more, but we know that
none is better for general family use. AVc know this

from experience, and hundreds of women know it

from experience.
1 f you have over used Pure "While Flour you are

still using it, uo doubt. .If you haven't tried it you

should try h stick. If you don't like it we will treat.
Wo feel as sure that you will be pleased as we feel

.sure that we are in business.

Cclf1

CALL MAIN

ALLEN GROCERY CO.
Main and Central Ave

EDR)

It J S

m THEAILil
Wednesday, January 25

AMERIOA'8 PLAY

llle id
IJ (Jeoi-o(- . Uroadhurst

Two years at the Savoy Theatre, New York, five
months at the Illinois Theater, Chicago, six months
at the Tromont Theater, Host on; four months at the
(lairick Theater,

"The Best Play I Have Ever Seen." COLONEL

..! ! n !. - I.M

(liven hero with a special cast of players, which
musters a roll of the best artists on the American
stage.

SEATS ON SALE 23.

The finest
Sample 3'ooma
in the citv.

n

2711

?

Telcpl.one in Kvory Itouui

PLAN '

ciSiu
Fertile and alfalfa in small and larjre

tracts. and Terms and price

Often nt Ml Gmssps iluiing the
formativiD pciiod of cliildhooti
Let us ure;)are the glasses for
your cliililrens eyes, aiu1 the
chances arr the slight error
will he speedily corrected and
.vitiiui a short time the rlnl-(t.- 's

eves will be restored to
rii;v,ul

DR. STEPHENSON
0f;. c Over Allen's

M m ,iml C Street.
Plto.ie Mam IS57. Medford, Or.

the Hour

Philadelphia.

ROOSEVELT.

MONDAY, JANUARY

Single rooms or mix suite
also rooms with bath

RAU-MOII- R COMPANY
ioprietor.s.

EUROPEAN

ofillc
fruit land

Cleared uncleared.
reasonable.

Address Box IS, Tolo, Oregon

SCHOOL CHILDRLN

Store,

The Best
Shoe

- llie eeleliiulod anil ju(i
famous

J. & M.
I)' you want a shoo iliul 1V'-"!- '!

heu new, looks now ul" '

e'd. ami one that will Inst jn '
;i !n lie Uuicer than uny you '

" "I. nil mill ki us mIiom v '

llie .li.lir.4ou & iMtiriihy line.

Duffield Bros.


